
FEAT\W ART ICL,E 

----Larr:1 '1'1. Fau:::trrLJTt::-i 

\)y c-;zuerP'ncr: with ~3alt and hr:1cki.sh ·.v:1ter ;,_i_lJifi.::h <J:t:[';:t.' 

ha~ ~~eer~ lLrni+-.ed to the v~::.r}eties of killifi--h f'ound here ,Jn tr,<: 

~0uth coast oJ· Lonf Island. I've also collected native spec~es 

_j 

during American h.i llifish Convention field trips but 1nve never ::.ctuc:. )_lj 

_·kept _the. Lucc.nia parve that we found at the New Jersey .!:-ir-,e :)2rre::,c:;. 

llowever, other interesting killies are found closer to home: th~se 

include Cvorinodon variegatus, the Sheepshead ~innow, and Fundulu? 

di;:nhan.us. Both species i.nhabit both fresh and hrac:,ish ·,y;:j_tcrs. ,\ -t.n:o 

~~;']1t wt~ter ki llie also f~und here on Long Island is Fundulu:~ rrti. i;;,li_:-~. 

a tn1ly strikii1f; fish that is noted for it's sexual dim,_·rphori~~n:: 

malP..s exhibit ::t black horizontc.tl barring; femc.les show vertic;:.;·:.. ~, :::...cL 

All o.f the aoove species can be kept together Ci.S :;_,,ng c.s c:he~ c 

'Fir i ne s:::.l t r2-:_ruiremen ts are met to insure a heal thy en vi r:n;me n t fc r 

F. rr:ijalis. f,ny r-;Jight pollution or change frnm optimum co:nC.it.!...J:J.s 

will result in F. :niialis' eeclinl? and eventue1l death. ThF: otLF::;- :::;·'::ci-::.:: 

(mRntioned above) are more tolerant and can endure most ~~nditiar1 

<:::har.ge::·. a-:"'\ri cl:!:'e even able to adapt to a pure freshv.-ater C:Lvi_rll0:TlPr~·"· 

provide( gradual chances are made. 

A typicHl coLlPctinF area for these killies arP bay~ 

2nd :c:al t gr::::.s::- rn~d b::Lnk.s that ;J.re directly effected by tnr:-. tlC2.l 

<"'h::J.n·Ps. ,\ c-onst2.:-1t food supply is provided 'HitL the tide:-:· ;ln·.:J ~;:; 

crto:.ttures thc:.t for~ .. t:;;e primary end of the food chc.i_n ber.•fi.. t ~~r:::~ 
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,·ollr-:cting h2:-: ber:n .c-ood at both high a.nd low tide, dependi_rl{ ·Jn thl 

r::) ll '? cti ng - ... s L ... e. 

To a.i_uasca_b.le a fish tank for native killifish, I ·.-:ould 2usgest 

per'hans the most obvious hal>i t2 t of 

the2e killies and the easiest tu 

duplicate i.n the home aquariur.J . 

... l>;:.cl-ccTound ')UtsidF: -~-.he tank will 

1 'lL!1l-cnatP. any potent~al muddy W3.ter 

-:s m~; ht he found at a. collecting site, 

whrn spread over the gravel blttam will 

d ::cor.J. te the ir_side of the tank. Sa 1 twa ter hairgrc.ss can hr.:: plc-nted 

in, or left to flo~t about, the tank to provide refuge for the 

shye; members of your killifish community. Those grasses that 

rerlt<~re :~1 :::oil bc.se to grow in, such as 'Iurtle Grass, can be pL.1:1t2·:5 

in small pots or tr3.ys and the containers hidden in the sub.c-tr::Jte, 

:::.s is done in fres!1water aquarii.lms. Indeed, ~r: 'i we1l r:iu.n<-.:.,reci 

?quc;riur.,i.e., one that uses uY'ldergrp.vel fi.ltrdtiiJ:":, :;.>atc;inf! tr:-=:;:c 

~r~~tly be~~fit ~hese fish and really color t~em up. 

thPc~' f~.sh wiJ.l r~::tdily take standard fla.k~ fJ:Jd:;; !-:ovnver, ;~-~·:.:h 

baJan~:d diet. IncidentallJ, often an obse::-vC:Jni. c:oll<::·~·t~,r wil; ~1-nt 
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'JUr nati_vp k~Llie~· favorite r:)OQ ~t the c ::-llecting ~ite. This i.s 

the e::>m:r;_~n Gr::~_;::o- _)hrim_p; a1·1 our _Luq::; Island kiJlic.s rJevour the:;:, 

vor::::_c i_t)u:sly. have, in fact, kept these shrimp alive in the 

a1uariurn until the fish finally hunted the~ down and eaten them. 

OCore Jften, however, I've simply collected these shrimp, rinsed 

them, ::1nd then fro:.c;er. them for later use . .Either fr:Jzen o:::- live, 

the killie~ l0ve them . 

5 

• spring is spawning time for our Long Island killies and thei~ 

c9l_~~s.;~:~e reallJ outstandine=;ly displayed at this tir:'le. Good fo-·d, 

:rr·e·,_I,..ter,t_· water changes and the proper spawning substrate wi 11 de rine t 1:.: 

cause the~e easy to spawn fish to scatter their eggs about the tank. 

Drie-:1 .spanish rn0ss has,in the past, been u::oed to provide 2. :nediu;;'l 

for egg scatterers and is ideal for this purpose. It's natural 

appearance will also enchance the beauty of your killifish aquascape. 

Their eggs cah be removed to prevent can be removed to prevent them 

from being eaten or left in the tank and the parents removed. ~ither 

way, no special care is needed to induce hatching and the fry 2re 

easily l'eared by any of the numerous traditional methods employed by 

freshwater fish breeders. 

Some other fish to complement this native marine or brackish 

water community tank might include the marine 1--i:pefish (Puniti.us 

nungitius) and perhaps some s~all hermit cr2bs. ~hatever fish ;au 

ch0ose for y?ur killifish com~unity, be ~ure to cnllect extra seaw~te~ 
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to fi_ ll the tank Uta t t:;e se :i' i ::::r, ::lre to be kept in. After the tc.nk 

is established c_nd "::~i::Jlovical filtrc.tion is wcrkir.r; prc.:perly n:::..tural 

sea·..,·:::.ter is no l':lr.ger needed for ~artial wa·t.er chc.nt:es c:o; L:mg 

Island's native killies adayt very 'Nell to any gocd -:;_u2.lity sea-salt 

mix. With prop~r aquarium management, these hardy fish should more 

than fulfill any native fish fancier's needs for a marine killifish 

community. 

CULf KILLIFISH---- P~OTC 2~ G~RALD C. CO?CORA~ 
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